Clara Mae Patterson
February 8, 1926 - January 15, 2014

Patterson, Clara Mae Manuel- age 87 of Knoxville passed away Wednesday January 15,
2014 at U.T. Medical Center. Preceded in death by husband Cecil G. Patterson, parents
Big Granny and Papaw, children Martha Turner, Pat Miller, and Ina Mae Patterson, and 4
siblings. Survived by children Nancy Whitaker, Jim Patterson, Betty (Princess) Hickman,
Sandy and Donna Patterson, several grandchildren, great grandchildren, and great great
grandchildren, sister Sally Taylor, brother George Manuel, several nieces and nephews.
Family and friends will meet at the U.S. National Cemetery at 11:15 am Tuesday for
Graveside Services at 11:30 am with Reverend David Bumgardner officiating. The family
will receive friends from 7-9:00 pm Monday at Rose Mortuary Broadway Chapel. Online
condolences may be made at www.rosemortuary.com

Events
JAN
20

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Rose Mortuary Broadway Chapel
1421 N. Broadway, Knoxville, TN, US

JAN
21

Graveside Service

11:30AM

Knoxville National Cemetery
939 Tyson Street, Knoxville, TN, US

Comments

“

As we make our journey through this life, death is our final stop. In a time when our
tears are pouring & our heart is breaking. (Ps.34:18) The Bible gives us comfort in
our time of grief. Even the perfect man, JESUS CHRIST, “Gave way to tears.” So
greatly grieved was he over the death of his friend, Lazarous. (John 11:35) All-though
Jesus’s ministry was for only 3 ½ years, it had the greatest impact, then any other
event in all of history. Jesus was approachable, & kind, LOVE was the motivation, for
everything That Jesus did. Jesus spend his ministry , telling the people of the
kingdom, healing the sick, expelling demons, & in some cases raising some from the
dead. (Rev. 21:3,4) Giving us a glimpse of what is yet to come. Jesus said I am the
resurrection, & the life. He that exercises’ faith in me, though he dies, will come back
to life (John 11:25) May the God of all comfort give you refuge, & strength, in your
most difficult time. (2 Cor. 1:3,4). Love was the reason for the ransom sacrifice,
showing the great love that Jehovah & Jesus had for all of mankind. (John 3:16)
What a wonderful gift we have been giving, to have the hope of seeing our loved
ones once again.

Judy Thorpe - February 17, 2014 at 09:13 PM

“

Jonna Manuel Frye lit a candle in memory of Clara Mae Patterson

Jonna Manuel Frye - January 20, 2014 at 11:59 AM

“

I miss you granny I love you and its going to be so hard being here without you :( you
was a great woman and will be missed so much

Amanda Patterson - January 19, 2014 at 11:05 PM

